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Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope that you are well and managing to enjoy the early spring sunshine this week and some of the new freedoms as we 
emerge from the period of lockdown. As we marked the anniversary of the beginning of the first period of national lockdown 
in school last week, we have continued to remember and pray for all those who have been affected by the on-going             
pandemic. 

I am writing this as my last letter to you before I leave to take up my new role as Principal of a large secondary school in             
Walsall. I am looking forward to the new challenge however, I will be very sad to leave The King’s after five very happy years 
here. The school has changed considerably in my time as Principal and hopefully you will agree that there have been                         
significant improvements. I know that the school is now built on a very firm foundation with incredibly supportive parents and 
governors, a committed and talented team of staff who provide the highest levels of care, guidance, stretch and challenge for 
our pupils and of course an amazing body of pupils who care deeply about their school and each other. It has been a               
pleasure to have been leading such an amazing school over the past five years and I know that, for The King’s, the best is yet 
to come! 

I look forward to hearing about the continued success of everyone associated with the school as we emerge from the Covid-
19 pandemic and wish everyone all the best for the future. I hope that I will be invited back to the school in the years to come 
to share in the academic and personal success of your children. I know that Miss Langley will provide outstanding leadership 
as she takes over as Principal of the school. Thank you for all your kind messages of support and encouragement over recent 
weeks and over the time that I have been working at The King’s. They have meant a lot to me. 

At the end of term we also say goodbye to Mrs Maqsood who has been teaching maths here at The King’s. She is about to 
begin her maternity leave and we wish her all the best and look forward to hearing her good news. We also say farewell to 
Mrs Johal who has been teaching Art. Both have made a really positive impact at our school and have delivered high quality 
lessons both in ‘normal’ times and with remote learning during the lockdown period. I am delighted that we have appointed 
Mr Dyke, an experienced maths teacher, who will be taking a leadership role within the maths department after Easter. 

I would just like to remind everyone that term ends for pupils on Wednesday 31st March and that the 1st April is a Teacher 
Training Day. We remain closed for the Easter holidays until Monday 19th April when the summer term will begin at the usual 
time of 9.15am. Although I will not be there to greet the pupils on this day, we are all looking forward to beginning the              
summer term, seeing our pupils dressed smartly in their correct school uniform. Please check our website for details if you 
are unsure. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a peaceful, joyful and safe Easter break. 

Best Wishes 

 

James Ludlow 

Principal 
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Congratulations 

to our House 

Stars and Form 

Groups of the 

Week 

 

Lent Reflection 

Join us in the last of our series of Lenten Reflections as we              
consider the full depth of God's love for us through Jesus.  

Week 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

Our final Lent 
Eco-Challenge 
is to avoid 
single-use 
plastics this 
week.  

Congratulations and Well Done to all our Award 

Winners! 

 

 

 

Star of the Week Award Winners: 

Year 7 Raihan Mohammadi 

Year 8 Ahmad Mohammed 

Year 9  Jabari Momolu 

Year 10 Tia Patel 

Year 11 Alicia Chiswo 

Year 12 Manav Chana 

Year 13 Sanjana Dehar 

Gold Award Winners: 

Year 7 Alisha T 

Year 8 Katie T 

Year 9 Talia S 

Year 10 Denisza J 

Year 11 Daniel C 

Prize Draw Winners: 

Exceptional Work/Progress during lockdown—Fletcher 

Attendance during lockdown—Ameris 

 

Sports Week Winners: 

Well done to Aaron, Josh and Sawyer for achieving the top 3 
positions on the KS4 Sports Week Quiz. 

Well done to Laura and Valerija for creating the best new Sport 
in KS3 as part of Sport Week. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pBs4sIAwJd0
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Happy Easter to all our friends! 

“Why is it called ‘Good’ Friday”, I was asked yesterday by one of my pupils, “when it clearly isn’t 

good that Jesus died that day?”  We talked a bit about how in other languages ‘Good Friday’ is 

translated as ‘Holy Friday’, and about how, despite the sadness and the tragedy of Jesus’ death, 

it was also a huge sign of his love for us and part of God’s bigger plan to reconcile us with                

himself. 

‘For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall 

not perish but have eternal life.’ writes John in his gospel (John 3:16).  And the word ‘gospel’ 

itself means ‘good news’. 

I am writing this just after having shared our School Easter Worship together, recounting Jesus’ 

last days on Earth through readings, dramas and songs.  The stories are familiar to us as we re-

tell them on a yearly basis, and of course we know that Jesus would rise again on the third day.  But Jesus’ friends at the time 

and those who believed him to be the Messiah must have experienced a grief and despair which most of us can only imagine.  

Others who witnessed Jesus’ death, the darkness which covered the land at the time and the tearing in two of the huge           

temple curtain, were convinced that Jesus really must have been the Son of God and they would have been fearful about 

what would follow. 

On Sunday, in churches around the world, real and virtual, Christians will hear how Jesus’ 

tomb was discovered empty and in the midst of her grief and pain Jesus spoke words to 

Mary Magdalene which would totally change her view of the world around her.  The 

empty tomb which moments before had been a symbol of injustice and despair would 

suddenly be transformed into a sign of hope and new life.  Once again we are reminded 

that God’s ways are not our ways.  Once more God surprises us by coming alongside us 

in the darkest days, and the times of deepest despair and shining his light of hope.  Mary 

was to be the first of all Jesus’ followers to be sent with the good news of his resurrec-

tion.  Jesus had risen; he had conquered death and returned to offer us all peace and life 

in eternity.  Who do we know who needs to hear that good news this Easter? 

Wishing a very Happy Easter to you all!  


